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Plays Odd

Hoping for a better performance
Saturday against the Kansas Jay-haw- ks,

Coach Bernie Masterson
whipped his Scarlet and Cream
charges through brisk drills Tues-
day night on the windswept prac-
tice confines of Memorial stadium.

Third string varsity members
ran from KU formations in a
rough-dumm- y scrimmage against
the number one and two elevens
as the Huskers prepped to stop
Ray Evans & Co.

Husker Backfield Mentor Dou-g- al

Russell, who scouted the Jay-haw- ks

as they romped over Kan-
sas State, 55-- 0, warned Scarlet
defenders of the prowess of the
KU spark. Nebraska holds high
respect for the grid talents of the
husky Kansas halfback, who led
the Big Six conference last year
in pass offense and ranked second
in individual rushing. -

Review nays.
Play reviews shared top billing

on Tuesday s workout docket.
Nebraska spirit behind the urg

ing of Capt. Tom Novak, has
maintained a high level in spite
of Saturday's losing exhibition to
Missoun s Tigers.

Return of Ralph Damkroger 't5
his left wing post has added an-
other spark to the Huskers' hopes
for an upset.

Myers, Jacupke Up.
Damkroger teamed with Jack

Pesek at the ends, Charlie Too-go- od

and All-B- ig Six Crrrl Sam-uels- on

ran at the tackles, Fred
Lorenz and Gerald Jacupke, ele-
vated to the first team by virtue
of his scrappy reserve perform-
ances, were at the guards and No-

vak was at center with the No. 1

line Tuesday.
In the backfield Dick Thomp-

son, still hobbling with a bad leg,
was directing from the quarter-
back slot. Dale Adams was run-
ning from his fullback position,
Cletus Fischer and Jim Myers,
also boosted to a first team spot
in recognition of his hard-runni- ng

tactics in reserve performances,
were at the halfback spots.

, Dick Hutton and Junior Col- -

Weight Lifters
Meet Coliseum

Director of Physical Education
Lou Means announced that a
meeting of all men interested in
weight lifting, body conditioning,
and physical fitness will be held
in the Coliseum N-ro- Wednes-
day at 5:00 p. m.

Several new items of equipment
have been added to the physical
training department, and there is
a possibility that a permanent
club will be formed and organ-
ized. If so, the club will meet at
regular periods for weight lifting
and similar forms of condition-
ing.
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lopy, who Is slated for consider-
able defensive line-backi- ng duty,
were alternating at halfback with
the first unit.

Don't Forget BHRIH

Links, G.I. Play
In UN Stadium

Through the courtesy of the
University of Nebraska, the Lin-
coln high-Gra- nd Island football
game will be played in Memorial
Staudium at 2:00 p. m. Saturday,
November 15.

The Nubbins-F- t. Riley contest
which was to be played Saturday,
November 15, will be played on
Friday, November 14, at 3:00 p. m.
in Memorial Stadium.

The prep game was originally
scheduled for Friday evening,
November 14, at the Lincoln high
oval. Grand Island requested the
change in order to better accom-
modate the large crowd which
expects to follow the team to Lin-
coln.

Admission price will be $1.00
plus 20 tax for adults and 50c
and plus 10 tax for children
under twelve. No seats will be
reserved. General admission
tickets will be on sale downtown
in advance.
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SOARING JAYHAWK Otto
Schngllbacher, rangy Kansas-wingman- ,

will be set to gather
in aerial tosses from teammate
Ray Evans as the Kansas Jay-haw- ks

seek to avenge last year's
16-1- 4 loss to the Huskers. The
Jayhawkers' passing attack
looms a certain threat to the
Scarlet defense in Saturday's
Homecoming battle at Memorial

Stadium.
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to
N.U. First Team

Jerry Jacupe and Jim Myers
were promoted to the Husker first
team this week by Head Coach
Bernie Masterson in an effort to
bolster the fading Nebraska grid-
iron hopes. Jacupe replaced Gene
Wilkins at right guard and Myers
moved into the left half assign-
ment in place of Dick Hutton.

Myers, who has been one of
the most consistent ground gain-
ers on the squad also holds a
perfect passing record for the
year having completed his only
pass of the year.
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The Cornhusker B basketball
team will play a ten game card
with all home games being played
as preliminaries to the varsity
contests. Coach Harry Good plans
to carry 15 players on the B team
roster.

The schedule:
Jan. t, at York B.
Jan. 10, MornltiKslde B.
Jan. 17, at MornlnKslde B.
Jan. 31, Kansas State B.
Feb. 7. at Concordia.
Feb. 17. at Western Union.
Feb, 25, at Concordia.
Feb, 27, at Kansas State B.
March 1. York B.
March 6. Western Union.
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for the BALLERINA SKIRT of
your making. We've a superlative
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26 or 28 inch waist is 3 yards
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